2020 MIXED LEAGUE CHAMPION OF CHAMPIONS
52nd ANNUAL
ARBOR VALLEY USBC ASSOCIATION
Brighton Bowl
May 17th, 18th and 19th, 2020
9871 E. Grand River Ave. in Brighton, MI
Certified by USBC
Pre-Paid Entries Close February 1, 2020
Entry Fee $60.00
Last year there were 15 leagues that entered this tournament. It is a nice “bonus” for your championship
team. First place paid $200 and a total of 4 teams took home money. All of the entry fees are returned
in prizes or to cover the expenses of running this tournament. Decide at your organizational meeting if
your league will enter and pay the $60 entry fee. You have until February 1, 2020 to get your league’s
entry fee submitted but you may want to send it in once your league approves.
TOURNAMENT RULES (Save for future reference)
1. OPEN ONLY TO THE LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM. The four-person team must be a combination
of 1, 2 or 3 women and/or 1, 2 or 3 men. Two rostered members from the first place team constitute a
legal lineup. Anyone from the league may substitute once they fulfill the average requirement. Both teams
are eligible in leagues that declare co-champions.
2. If a team cannot meet their scheduled time to bowl, they may ask for a date change or be replaced by
another league champion with the entry fee refunded to the original league.
3. All bowlers MUST have at least 21 games bowled in the league from which the team is entered. You will
use your April 30, 2020 USBC certified league average from the league you are representing. It is your
responsibility to be sure you are using the correct average. Sport league averages will be adjusted by the
tournament manager.
4. Teams will be paired according to averages. All teams will bowl three games on the same pair of lanes.
5. 90% three game handicap, added from 920 scratch. All prize fees returned 100% in prizes. Prize ratio
will be at least one out of every four entries. Prize list will be posted at the tournament site. All bowlers
must hold membership in the USBC.
6. USBC rule 319a(3) Average Rerating is in effect for all bowlers as well as rule 319e concerning
tournament average adjustment. Rule 319d is waived.
7. Proprietors donate $10.00 for each league from their center who enter the tournament.
8. The Association Manager will act as tournament manager
9. On-the-spot entries (additional $10) accepted if space permits and team meets eligibility requirements.

Team entry blank will be mailed to each league secretary or will be included with the “End of the
Season” kit distributed in early April. PLEASE give the entry form to the captain of the
championship team as soon as it has been determined. REMIND them to send it to the Association
Office AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.
Cut bottom portion off and return it with the league entry fee of $60.00
LEAGUE:_______________________________BOWLING CENTER________________
SECRETARY:___________________________PHONE #__________________________
ADDRESS-STREET, CITY, ZIP:______________________________________________
Send entry with check or money order payable to AVUSBCA for $60.00 to:
Arbor Valley USBC Assn., 2707 Yost Blvd, Ann Arbor, MI 48104 734-973-2695

